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The objective of the study was to compare dijJereHtmodels in the estimation o.f genetic 
parameters for test-day milk records in Churra da Terra Quente (CTQ) ewes. Data 
comprising 10700 test-day measurements fi·om the first lactation o.f 3096 ewes were used 
in analysis o.fmoming milk yield (MMY) , qfiernoonmi!k yield (AMY), and daily milk yield 
(DMY). Records before 30 and after 150 days in milk were discharged Avemge milk yield 
was 217.1 g. 198.3 g. and 415.4 gfor MMY, AMY, and DMY, respectively. Pedigree le 
contained 5494 mrimals. Simple fixed regression animal model (FRM) and random 
regression animal models (RRM), where ortlwgonal Legendre polynomials of order 3 
were used. The REML method as implemented in the VCE-5 programme was appliedfor 
·estimation o.f (co)variance components. Statistical models contained linear regression on 
days in milk and n11111ber of lambs born as .fixed effects, while Jock-test-day, permanent 
environment of a ewe, and direct additive genetic eflect were treated as random. Estimates 
of heritability ji-om FRM were low, _fi-om 1.9% fat AMY to 8.2% for AJMY. Heritability 
estimates .fi·om RRM presented a mw:imum at 60 days of lactation (:': 33.9%) and 
decreased to values lower than 2.5%at the end of lactation. There is a potential for using 
random regressio11 to model additive genetic mzd permanent e11vironmenta/ effects for 
genetic evaluation in CTQ ewes, eJpecially ji'Oin the .first two thirds t~( lactation when 
decision on mating has to be taken. 
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